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Something about Two Mexicans
BY AMADO MURO

\

MY GRANDFATHER, Trinidad Avitia, a gray-haired street singer,
managed to make a living in Parral, Chihuahua, thanks to his guitar
and the saints.
His guitar and the saints had been his best friends since his boyhood
-the guitar because listeners said he played it well, the saints because
there are so many.
.
When I was a boy, my grandfather sat on a tule chair in front of the
Good Tortilla Cafe all day long playing his guitar and singing for
every countryman who went by. Many tourists paid to hear his songs.
But Mexicans celebrating their saints' days were his most numerous
listeners by far, and since every day is some saint's day the demand
for his songs seldom lagged.
My grandfather worked hardest on the Day of the Lupes and the
Day of the Juanes. On those days ParraI's many Lupes and Juanes kept
him busy singing from daybreak until long after midnight. And on
those days, as well as the Day of the Pepes, the Day of the Manuels
and many other saints' days besides, he got up long before daybreak
to sing the traditional maiianitas.
Then, too, on stifling s~mmer nights my grandfather sat outside
his home in the Manuel Acuna Colony singing songs like Glass Eye
the Highwayman and Pancho Villa's Winged Horses for anyone who
cared to listen. Many Chihuahuenses always did. On those nights,
everyone, even elderly women, shouted when my grandfather threw
back his head, squared his shoulders and sang: "Soy Mexicano, soy de
Chihuahua. A mi bandera Ie jure honor."
And everyone laughed until tears came when he stopped in the
middle of a song to imitate General Francisco Villa. Parralenses swore
no one else in Chihuahua could imitate Pancho Villa the way my
grandfather could. He puffed out his cheeks as though he were playing a trumpet, stroked his spikey gray moustache and shouted: "Boys,
don't be afraid of Pancho Murguia's bullets. Just be careful of the
holes they make."
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My grandmother Maria de Jesus sang with him on those nights. So
did everyone else. They cried, "Ay, Chihuahua" and "Arriba el Norte"
when my grancJfather sang the brave songs that northern Mexicans
like so well. "
Folk heroes like Heraclio Bernal and Valentin de la Sierra rode
through my grandfather's songs on those nights. So did revolutionary
leaders like Villa, Martin (Blondie) Lopez, and Maclovio Herrera.
Everyone made up new verses for the' song La Cucaracha and the
evenings~went by all too swiftly.
These summer-night concerts became so popular that entire families
from other colonies came over to hear them. Some came Jrom as far
as tl1e Maria Martinez barrio almost two !piles away.
Poor miners' wives, without radios or money for shows, always
thanked my grandfather after the singing was done. "May the dark
virgin who spoke with Juan Diego protect you and cover you with her
mantle," they said,
,This made "my grandfather uncomfortable. But my grandmother
beamed with prIde.
My grandmother liked Mexican music just as much as my grandfather did. She was a cheery, smiling woman, always laughing and
joking with everyone. But sometimes she, too, lost lier temper. "I
like everyone who walks on these streets 6f God," she often said with
pride in her good nature. But after she said this she bit her lip and
added "except American blondies."
My grandmother showed her dislike for blondes every time American women asked my grandfather to sing CieIito Lindo for them on
their sightseeing trips to Parral. He always did. But these street serenades made my grandmother so mad she wouldn't let him in the.
house. "This home is for Christians," she shouted when my grandfather knocked at the door. "It's not for shameless old flirts who serenade American blondies instead of being content with what our own'
nation produces."
. '
My grandfather soothed her with music. He sang La Madrugada
untif she finally let him in. After these outbursts my grandmother was
always contrite. She did her best to ,·make up for them by cooking
pozole, flautas, birria, and other foods my grandfather liked. And she
even tried to compete with the chic bl011des ~erself. She wore her
best Zamora shawl wherever she went out and even went so far as to
pin a San Juan rose in her graying hair.
Except for these rare discords, my grandfather's work went along
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smoothly. He liked the people he sang for and he made friends with
them all. But he liked best the listeners who bawled and shouted
when he sang Mexico's brave songs.
One of the most enthusiastic of his many admirers was a robust,
mic411e-aged woman who ran the Divine Strawberry stand at the Hidalgo Market. This was Dona Guadalupe Carmona, nicknamed Lupe .la
Generala because of her fondness for recalling the days when she
fought for Pancho Villa. Lupe la Generala liked to tell my grandfather
about her soldiering days. "Ay, Don Trini," she· sighed. "How gladly
I'd give up my strawberry stand for a chance to\hitch up my skirts
and fight for Tata Pancho again."
The strawberry vendor was a fierce patriot. No military parade in
Parral would ever have been complete without her. On parade days
everyone cheered when the General marched by with a bandolier
strapped around her Amazonian torso and a 30-30 rifle on her shoulder.
A militant scowl harshened her dimpled face while she waddled
along with the soldiers. A comhusk cigarette was tucked between her
chapped lips. She never threw it away until time to shout "Viva
Madero."
Lupe la Generala wasn't one of those women who pray to San Antonio for sweethearts. When my grandfather sang romantic songs like
Marfa Bonita for other market vendors, she always begged him to
stop.
"Ay, Mama Carlota not that one, Don Trini," she moaned. "Sing
the brave one about how the Federales chased Benito Canales instead."
The songs she liked best were revolutionary ballads like The Wet
Buzzard and The Three Bald-Headed Women. But she liked corridos
about manhunts, executions, and bullies feloniously assassinated almost as well.
My grandfather's brave songs made the General wail and shout.
They made her bawl: "Ay, Chihuahua, land of brave men where nobody gets shot in the back."
Sometimes they even made her weep with fierce pride in Benjamin Argumedo, Felipe Angeles; and other brave song heroes.
Once I a~ked my grandfather why Lupe la Generala shouted and
cried when he sang and why she always marched with the soldiers. I
hadn't been a Mexican very long when I asked this, for I was then not
quite nin...: years old. My grandfather, a veteran observer of our coun-

...
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trymen, smiled at me. "Every Chihuahuense kiUs fleas in his oWn
way," he explained.
Eduardo Romero, a barber, liked the brave songs just as much, if
not more, than the fiery General did. Don Lalo Romero was a spindly,
myopic man with ~ haggard face buttressed by bouldery cheekbones.
Chihuahuenses caUed him Panza Verde because he came from the
lettuce-growing center of Leon, Guanajuato.
Always timid and shy as a mustang when he wasn't listening to
brave songs, he turned into a ranting patriot, fierce as the General
herself, when he heard them.
He took off his buUseye. glasses and defied his customers, Chihuahuenses all, every time my grandfather sang The Defense of Celaya,
Guanajuato for him. "I'm the only real man here because I come from
Guanajuato," he boasted loudly.
Then he glared chaUengingly at qh'ihuahuenses waiting for haircuts as though daring them to deny it.
On crisp autumn nights my grandfather went to the old Juan de
Dios market quarter with a SaltiIlo sarape slung over his shoulder and
his Ramirez guitar tucked under his arm. There he joined a working
army of mariachi musicians who filled the old quarter with music all
night, and never broke ranks until dawn.
. Th.e quarter's boisterous streets, so narrow and crowded two people
could hardly walk side by side, were jammed with 'puestos, fruit and
vegetable stands, and shouting vendors.
My grandfather wandered through streets named after poets and
patriots looking for countrymen to sing to. He usuaUy found them
near the Meek Burro cantina. And always he sang Mexico's brave
songs for them.
Sometimes he bought me steaming cups of vanilla atole at the
Beautiful Indian puesto. While I drank them, he chatted with wandering musicians, clowns, fire-eaters, magicians, and other men who
madetheir living on Parral;s streets.
Then, too, on those chiHy nights, he told me how he used to wander
over Chihuahua, Coahuila, and Durango, sometimes on horseback
but more often on foot, singing at the village fairs. Those were the
days when.he sang for such Mexican revolutionaries as Panfilo Natera,
Petronilo Hernandez, and even Pancho Villa himself.
"Once General Hernandez made me play for almost twenty hours
in the plazas, streets, and cantinas of Santiago Papasquiaro, Durango,
0
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along with other members of the Agustin Gonzalez orchestra," he
told me. "He liked our songs so much he made us all travel with his
army for a month giving campfire concerts out on the Durango
sierra."
Only once in his life did my grandfather ever try to make a living at
anything other than music. This was after the Madero revolution
when he went to Flagstaff, Arizona, to work as a carpenter.
Many miners and housewives in the Manuel Acuna Colony said he
could have been rich if he had'stayed there. But even in Flagstaff my
grandfather couldn't stop singing the songs that make Mexicans shout.
He sang them for lonely countrymen and even for the American
bosses. He had planned to save his money and bring my grandmother, my mother, and my uncle Rodolfo from Chihuahua to live
in the United States. But the brave songs proved his undoing.
uThey made me homesick," my grandfather said. "When I sang
them I forgot I was earning more money and living better than ever
before."
So_ after six weeks he went back to Mexico and sang for his paisanos
agam.
0

MANY, IF NOT MOST, of my countrymen try to sing and play the guitar
at one time or another during their boyhood days. I was no exception.
Although most of the people in El Paso's "Little Chihuahua" quarter agreed that I sang and played badly, there was one who did not.
This was Guadalupe Gonzales, a powerful man with a thick-cord~d
neck and biceps that measured almost seventeen inches.
Throughout our neighborhood, he was known as Siete Luchas or
Seven Struggles, because of his mastery over many trades. Then, too,
because of his heroism as a soldier in General Francisco Villa's army,
Don Lupe was generally regarded as a man "more valiant than twenty
on ~orseback." But aside from Don Lupe, I had no steady listeners at
all, and my music and songs never seemed to be needed on fiesta days
or tamalada nights. Also, for reasons apparent to everyone but myself,
I could never find a singing partner.
And so it was that on December 12, the Day of the Lupes, I trudged
Little Chihuahua's streets alone, with my guitar.slung over my shoulder, in a hopeless quest for someone whose saint's day it was and
whom I could serenade at the fixed price of ten cents a song. On that
day guitar music filled Little Chihuahua's streets and the quarter's
many Guadalupes stood on street comers or in doorways listening to
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mariachi musicians. For hours I walked up and down, looking hope·
fully at every Lripe I passed.
,
While I walked, I remembered how months before, on San juan's
Day, I had plodded over the quarter looking with the very same lack
of success'for Juanes and Juanas to sing to. I tried to lift my spirits by
assuring myself that sooner or later I would find a patriot named
Guadalupe who ~ouid gladly pay a dime just to hear me sing about
Chihuahua and Pancho Villa and the Revolution. But none appeared
and so at the corner of Paisano and Ochoa I moved into a doorway
and began to cry.
I had just about cried myself out and was getting ready to throw
myself into the search again when the booming voice of a man stand·
ing at the door of his home made me turn aroun,d sharply.
"Sons of Marla Morales," the man bellowed. '~It' s raining in Sama·
layuca, que caray., Ay, Emalina, it's raining in our cornfield tonight.
There goes a dark.hipped Mexican from the mining town of Parral, a
rooster with good spurs, who sings and plays as God commanded.
You, Amadito, come and greet a friend on his saint's day."
I wiped away my tears with the bright red bandana I had wrapped
around my neck so I'd look like a real mariachi and walked up to Don
Lupe Gonzalez. Don Lupe stood smiling and looking down at me.
Then he roared: "Emalina, bring a cup of champurrado and some
bunuelos for the mariachi-and make sure the champurrado is hot."
I walked into Don Lupe's home and sat down under the Aquilar
Drug store calendar that had the big picture' of Our Lady of Guada·
lupe on it; The Senora Gonzalez placed before me a steaming cup of
the chocolate and cornmeal drink and a plate of the sweet fritters.
"Amadito," Don Lupe said. "Today is,the Day of the Lupes and I
want you to sing the Corrido of Chihuahua for me just as God commanded."
I smiled-a little wanly,i think.
"Sing," Don LlJpe thundered. "Sing as your father sang when he
and I rode with Pancho Villa."
So I sang and after l' had finished I felt less mournful.
"Que viva Pancho Madero y muera Pascual Orozco," Don Lupe
yelled.
Then he turned to me again. "Amadito, I've forgotten the name of
it, but sing me the corrido that tells how Valentin 'como era hombre
de nadie Ie dio razon.'" .
"That's the Corrido 0'£ Valentin de la Sierra, Don Guada," I said.
<f
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"That's it, Amadito," Don Lupe bawled.
So I sang it. Then I sat there drinking hot champurrado, watching
the tears stream down Don Lupe's' stubbled cheeks, and thinking
maybe I had been meant to be a great singer after all.
But it was not really my voice that had made Lupe Gonzalez cry.
"Sons of Marla Morales," he said. "When I hear you sing, I think
.of your father. Ay, that Zacatecas shepherd-Mexicano hasta las
cachas."
He slapped his knee and laughed until tears welled into his eyes
again. "Ay Senora Tentadora, that paisa' was afraid of no one," he said.
"Not even of Francisco Villa."
When Don Lupe said that, I forgot all about my singing ambitions
and leaned forward quickly.
"Don Guada, you said my father wasn't even afraid of Pancho
Villa?" I asked.
"Afraid of General Villa?" Don Lupe barked. "I swear by the pines
of Majalca that Jesus Muro would have sent Tata Pancho for the
groceries."
.
I looked at Don Lupe. His face was still drenched with tears.
"Emalina, more bunuelos for the son of my comrade," Don Lupe
shouted. "And for me bring sotol and that bottle of the Widow
Romero tequila."
Out in the kitchen I could hear the Senora Gonzalez bustling
around and singing at the top of her lungs about what Panfilo Natera
told the Federales.
I began to feel better. All the day's disappointments were wearing
away.
"Your father wasn't afraid of Villa nor of General Benjamin Argumedo nor yet of Don Pablo Gonzalez," Don Lupe said.
So I asked Don Lupe how he knew and he told me.
"All that I am going to tell you took place on a bitter cold night
out on the Chihuahua sierra not far from Balleza," he said. "I was
there with your father and The Buzzard, The Cricket and a number
of other countrymen whose names I can not now recall-all like myself, soldiers of Villa.
"On that freezing night, General Francisco Villa had ordered us
not to build a fire, an order we had all disobeyed for the purpose of
roasting a burro. We sat by the fire eating the burro' and listening to
Jesus Muro sing and play the guitar. You know that besides being .one
of the most famous musicians-in Pancho Villa's army, your father was
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also one of its greatest composers. We were sitting there listening to
Jesus when a booming voice drowned out the music. Amadito, how
that voice thundere,d. Just to think 9f it makes my beard grow.
uWe looked up to see General Francisco Villa sitting on his horse,
Siete Leguas, and glaring down at us with an old spring pistol in his
hand. 'Sons of 1 don't know how many mothers,' he shouted. 'Tell me,
and quickly, which of you started that fire?'
UNobody answered at first. Then after a moment, your father laid
down his guitar and got up. 'My General, I built the fire,' he said.
uPancho Villa did not say a word.
" 'If we are out here on the sierra looking for death,' Jesus Muro explained, 'why should we sulk in the dark and hide from it? Better to
eat the b1.u:ro, so at least we'll die with our bellies full.'
uI thought we were dead men after th~t until I saw General Villa's
face relax and break into a smile. 'Look, boys,' he said after a moment.
'The Carrancistas aren't far from here-that much we know. Eat the
burro and put out the fire.' Then he turned to your father again.
'Countryman,' he said, 'what was that song you were singing when I
rode up?'
"That question made us all nervous again. The song Jesus had been
singing, one of his own compositions, was called Gorra Gacha. It
owed its name to the fact that Pancho Villa sometimes wore his sombrero slanted down over his eyes like a cap. But when your father told
him the name of the song and how it came to be written, Pancho
Villa began laughing some more.
" 'Sing it, Raza,' he said. 'Only not very loud.' So your father sang:
Sefiores tengan presente, miran 10 que van hacer
Los sefiores Carrancistas se vistieron de mujer
Mucho cuidado, muchachos, que ay viene mi General
Esto es Don Francisco Villa, el que gan6 en el Parral
"I can still see Pancho Villa's expression when he heard that song,
Can see his shoulders shake with laughter. 'Ay, brother of our race,
how you sang it,' Pancho Villa laughed. Then he said, 'Many thanks
for the song' and rode off.
"After that we all made sure the fire's last embers were out."
When I left Don Lupe's home that night, I did not look for people
to sing to. I was no longer unhappy because all the Lupes and the
Juanes and Juanas before them had ignored me completely.
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I could even admit to myself that it was only too true almost all the
singers in Little Chihuahua had better voices than mine. Better singers they might be, but I did not envy them.
For what other boy in Little Chihuahua-or in all of Mexico-had
a father so brave he did not even fear Pancho Villa?
"

f

• The" stories of AMAro Mmo's native Chihuahua have appeared in Arizona Quarterly, the Americas Magazine, and NMQ. Mura, who lives and
works in EI Paso, Texas, has traveled in Greece, Brazil and Venezuela.
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